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rinciiASEn and an
iiui,rixa ehected.

Recommending the retentlou for
tho present of the Done property, ai

uftgested by the taxpayers' meeting
held last summer, In Bant Salem,
and the purchase of the Beaemer
block, between Trade and Ferry
streets ,for $3000, and the erection

jipon It of a school house of eight
rooms, and similar to the Garfield and
Englewood schools. Trustee Lsfky.
acting as a committee appointed by

the school board to investigate and
ascertain the wants of the people In

East Salem relative to a school house
there, submitted his report to the
board at a meeting held Saturday g.

There was In attendance at ths
meeting some 80 property owners
who were Interested in the subject,
and many of them made speeches in

favor of the adoption of the report.
A motion for its adoption, however,
failed for the lack of a second, and
a did a motion for the purchase of

the site ' recommended. As ' affairs
now stand the school facilities tor
East Salem are Just the aame as they
were before a movement was launched
for the acquirement of a more cen-

tral site, and the construction of a

school house upon it.
Itullding Needed.

In support of the urgrnt twat of
the building the report nails atten-

tion to the crowded condition of all
the school buildings, save the Engle-
wood. It says that the maximum

of the schools Is J2S0 at 46
per room, and as 40 Ja a large attend-
ance, the normal capaHAy In the
grades is 2000. The report then

hows that there is now an attend-
ance of 1800, and,that byv the end
of the year the school will be filled.
'. The school population, it further
ays, has Increased enough In the

past four years to fill one8-roo- m

building per year ,and says thnt there
are now more than enough children In

East Balcm to All six rooms, and, by

another year, there will be enough for
even. It further states that the pur-

chase of the site, and the building of
a school house upon It, Is the only
agreeable solution to the people, and

CEXQUISITEj

As an exquisite gift that Is of genu-uln- a

Intrinsic value ,and that will

give the recipient lasting pleasure

elect It at

Power's
Jewelry
Store
We have a most comprehensive sad

piendld showing of original, exclu-

sive Ideas, beautifully worked out la

the most artlstlo manner that will

gratify and dullght the most exacting

in,vers.

It Will
r7 you to do your Christmas shop- -

plug at our store.

2(7 N- - Conraercial Street

that so far there has been no opposi-

tion to it.
Taxpayers Favored Purchase.

The report was in conformity to
resolutions passed ' at a taxpayers'
meeting held last summer, and ex-

pressed the rentlments contained in
those' resolutions. The board last
spring purchased a school site be-

tween Court and Chemeketa, but it,
according to these resolutions, would
not serve a fourth of the children as
well as they are served by the Yew
Park school, and it was in view of this
fact that resolutions were pnssed
asking that the old site be retained,
but a new one acquired and a school
house built upon It.

USUALLY ONE DOSE

ENDS INDIGESTION

OR DYSPEPSIA

As there Is often some one In your
family who suffers an attack of Indi-
gestion or some form of Stomach
trouble, why don't you keep soma
Diapepsln In the house handy?

This harmless blessing will digest
anything you can eat without the
slightest discomfort, and overcome
a sour, gassy Stomach five minutes
after.

Tell your pharmacist to let you
read the formula, plainly printed on
tfiese 60 --cent cases of Pape's Dia-

pepsln, then you will readily see why
It make Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn and other distress go in
five minutes, and relieves at once
such miseries as Belching of Oas,
Eructations of sour, undigested food,
Nausea, Headaches, Dlexineas, Con-

stipation and Other Stomach disor-
ders.

Some folks have trlod so long to
find relief from, Indigestion and
Dyspepsia or an er stom-

ach with the common, every-da- y

cures advertised that they have
about made up their minds tha
they have something elite wrong, or
believe theirs Is a case of Nervous-
ness, Gtfstrltla, Catarrh of the Stout-Hc- h

or Cancer,. . ,

This, no doubt, Is a serious mis-

take. Your real trouble Is, what
you eat does not digest ; Instead, It
ferments and sours, turns to acid.
Cns and Stomach poison, which pu-

trefy In the digestive tract and In-

testines, and, besides, poison the
breath with nauseous odors.

A Jiearty appetite, with thorough
digestion, and without the sllghlejr
discomfort or misery of tho Stomach.
Is waiting for you as soon as you de-

cide to try Tape's Diapepsln.
0

SUFFRAGETTES

TO MAINTAIN

LOBBY IN SALEM

Portland. Ore., Nov. 22. A-
lthough woman suffrage wus beaten
at the rwent election Iiy'u big ma-

jority, It whs learned toduy that the
OrcKon equal infringe ntisoclatlon
has started another petition for
votes for women which will be pre- -

sentod to the state li'Klslutuie wlu'n j

It meet In January. It Is sold that
the suffragettes will maintain i
strong lobby at the capitol durlnx
the session of the IcKtaluturo ami It
the body refuse to give them a
rlKht to vote that unother equal
suffrage amendment will be present-
ed at tha nt general election In

1913.
Mrs. Emma Smith Devoe, presi-

dent of the Washington Equal Suf-

frage association, under whose lead
ership Washington's women secured
the franchise recently, will Invadi
Oregon at the head of a delegation
of suffragettes with the view of as-

sisting her Oregon sisters In ttteir
battle for the ballot.

Notlce of Viewer's Hepoct for Widen-In- g

Fairground ltaad.
Notice Is hereby given that the

viewers appointed to assess tha
damages and benefits accruing t
private property on account of the
widening of the Fairground road.
have filed their report with tha city
recorder.' That such report contains
an assessment f damages accruing
to private property owners for a
strip of land Ave feet wide on yh
side of tha Fairground road from
Sixth ateet to the Southern' Pacific
railway tracks. The amount of such
damages together with a description
of private property are fully sot out
In said report, now on file at tha of-

fice of the city recorder, at the city
hall In Salem, Oregon, reference to
which la hereby made for a won
perfect description of said damages,
and the private property

AH persons Interested In said
are her.-b- notified that tha

council will consider the sains on
and after Monday, the 28th day of
November, 110. at the hour of 7:8b
o'clock p. m., at which time all per-

sons having any objections thereto
are required to present the same. If

auy they have, or Die the saima prior
therwto In wilting with the city re-

corder. W. A. MOOHK3,
ll-J2-- lt City Recorder.
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iTeim Day Make Room Sale
Remember, we are quoting you prices on well known makes
of shoes. We are hot misleading you with unnamed snoes
or a sliding scale of discounts or prices. We have the most
complete stock of sizes and widths. Make your selection

early before our sizes are broken.

Sale positively closes December 3
Men's Department

217 pair Strong and Garfield's $6.00 values for $4.95
These are new styles just received.

87 pair Howard & Foster's ,$5.0 Ovalues, for $3.95

147 pair Howard & Foster's and Matchless $4.00 values
for ; $2.95
Several hundred pair of $3.50 values for $2.35

ALL RUSSIA 'MOURNS FOR

HER GREAT DEAD

St. Petersburg. Nov. 22. With-

out ceremony and with no requiem
to waft his sou across the Styglnn
stream, the body of Leo Tolstoi,
oount by birth but peasant by

choice, was consigned to the grave

nt the count's estate near here today.

Phone 616

5 8

8

1 1

nobles the burial. Head-

ing the cortege, which numbered
1.000", was a banner Inscribed
Nicholevlteh, the memory of

tho
minds of us, orphaned "peas-

ants."
j Choruses composed of BtmUn'.s

chanted a funeral dirge.
I Countess Tolstoi and mem-

bers of tfie family followed the
to the on

Is beneath Poverty
where the on Tolstoi's 03- -

,tate were nccustomed to
I

St. Petersburg, 22. Greeted

..MM--f 4.44.

Wc the
not

not not
Tor we

1- - 4.95

at... $3.95

$4.50, at $3.25

Health, at.. $2

Shoes at for - $2.35

Shoes at $3.00 for .-- $2.10

High Cuts, for ..
High Cuts, $6,00, for ' $5.00

350 pairs men's shoes, values to at $1.95; all

sizes, These broken not new goods, but are

worth at twice what

Any boy's shoe in the house, except the hish cuts, at $1,50
a pair High cuts, $3.25 $3.50, $2.75, . - .

Department

pairs shoes ,$7.00 values, for $5.25

85. pairs shoos, $5.00 values, for .$3.95

235 pairs shoes, $4.00 values, for .$2.95

157 pairs shoes, $3.50 values, for. $2.35

156 pairs shoes, $3.00 values for $1.95

Children's Department

All children's shoes, sizes to00'l$'O) SZ'lS dn sanBA

children's shoes, sizes. to J1, values to $1.85 for $1.35

misses shoes, sizes to values to $3.00 for . .$1 .65

YE- - BOOT SHOIF
to SALEM STORE

attended
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other
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by thousands of nobles and
peasants, the body of Count Leo Tol-bt- oi

arrived at Saseka, near Yas-nay- a

Pollana, today. As the flower-strew- n

coffin was borne past the sor-

rowing multjludo, heads were bared
and noble and peasant alike bowed
In reverence until the cortege had
passed.

The body was taken to the count's
home, whence it wll be burled. The
funeral was scheduled to take place

.this afternoon.
Without pomp or ceremony of any

sort the last sad rites will be held
orer the remains of the great Rtis- -

B C

326 State Street

slan writer. '

I The action of the Greek church In '

refusing to perform the funeral rites
after Tolstoi had declined a reccjicll- -'

latlon was the cause of much unfav-
orable comment, and It was predict-
ed that the affair would result In

thousands deserting the church. Of- -'

, flclals and members of the cabinet
' concurred In this belief.

3. V. MOKGAN WOKKS
'

VOW. INCISEASED HATES

Washington. Nov. 2. That J. P.
Morgan & Company are actively en- -

HOE

in

gaged In pushing the campaign of the
railroads to advance freight rates in
Michigan was brought out by the tes-
timony of Michigan furniture dealers
at the hearing before the Interstate
Commerce today.

Attorney Lyon, the
asked the dealers if they

were not testifying at the
of George W. Perkins, partner of J. P.
Morgan, and they admitted they
were.

Marriage Is a lottery and th
prize Is often drawn In a

have no extravagant to make in regard thg Shoes that we sell; Shoes speak

for themselves. advertising that we are doing is vague. We quote well-know- n lines at j
nrices that can be quoted bv any one We offer of Shoes that can be bought f

other nave agencies.

THIS SALE CLOSES DECEMBER 3
Men's Shoes

Hanan's$6.Q0at
RalsWs Health, $5.00,
RalsWs Health,

RalsWs $4.00,
$3.50

Weyenburg ..$6.00
Weyenburg

$5.00,

lots and

least we ask.

Boys Shoes
and

mnrntttm

Women's

women's
women's

women's
women's
women's

Successors SHOE

weeping

Commission
representing

commission,
suggestion

SALE
claims

The
else. lines

stores. exclusive

$7,00,

Ladies Shoes
Hanan's $5.00 at $3.95
Laird's Schober ,$6.00 and $7.00 at T $5.25
All others at $5.00 for $3.95
Selby's $4.00 at $2.95
Selby's $3.00 at $2.35
Selby's $3.00 at ..' .$2.10
All shoes at $2.50 at $1.95
All shoes at $2.00 at ; $1.45

400 pair oaos in aldies' shoes, in all styles, all sizes at
$1.45 a pair,

Misses' and Children's Shoes
All leathers, 11 1- -2 to 2 $1.50 a pair
High cuts, 11 -2 to 2 $2.00
Children's 5 1- -2 to 11 $1.25
Children's high .cuts, 5 1 -- 2 to 1 1 $1 .75
Infants' 2 -2 to 8 ..--.. .". 95c

The Jooes-Harri- tt Shoe Company .
I

444 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON
41 .


